
BUYERS ARE WAITING

For Concessions in Kearly All

Branches of the Metal Market,

AMERICAN PIG IS RATHER DULL.

Some Shading in the Fijrnres on Steel Bails
is Reported.

THE COMUTIOX ACROSS THE OCEAN

.srCCIAL TELFOEA3I TO TITB DtRTATCII.l

Kemt Yokk, March 6 The Iron Age re-

view ot the market is as follows: In every
depaituieniof the iron and steel trades the
one general feature is the desire of
buyers to wait before purchasing. Unless
they actnallv need material for immediate
requirements they cannot be tempted by
offers, fearing and believing that the ten-dcr-

is downward and the want seems
cheap y, rnaybe dear a few weeks
hence. This attitude is surprisingly gen-
era), and In it lies some danger to tho market,
since when tho turn docs come it is likely to
come with a rush.

THE PIG MABKET FLAT.
In Amer.can pig, taken as a whole, tho mar-

ket is flat, with very little business being trans-
acted. Foundries Generally are reported to he
very well covered for a considerable time to
come, so that consumers seem to have the bet-
ter of it in their fac.hu to await development1;.
Outside lots are offered at low prices, small
parcels of Xo. 1 hav.nggonc shopping at SIS 50.
The Birmingham tnunn Irate is reported to be
still intact, so that no open cutting of agreed
prices in that quarter for Western markets has
3 ct taken place.

We quote No. 1 foundry, $19 2520: No. 2
foundry. SIS 251S 50, and gray forge, S171S at
tidewater.

In Spirgeleiscn and there
is complete stagnation m the market for

l.iate-ial- , so tLat values are cnilrely
nominal e quote --M per cent picgcleisen
5535 50 and fer o manganese JcJfiSO, accord-ln- c

to time of delnery.
Inwiicrods the e is increasing pressure to

sell. so tint in the e- -t baa ore-cede- d

to $tS& JO 50. which would bo equivalent
to about 4j3S 50 at tidewater.

SOME SALES OF STEEL EAILS.

In steel rails some sales have been made in
this vicinity and in New England, aggregating
about 7,000 tons. llcsules a number of small
blocks have been placed South and Vct.
There is keen competition both East and West,
to judge from the report of the Eastern mills on
the We-tcr- market.and the talk of the Western
agents of the doings of the Eastern mills. Tho
market is weaker in both sections, and a good
round order for desirable delircrj w ould tempt
some of the mills to make close prices. Wo
quote nominal! at Ewem milU $31 5035.
with the 'jrac quotations for the Pittsburg
district.

In track material the market is weaker, "with
pome sales in thi-- . icimt We quote spikes
2.15g2.2V. ancles. 2.10W.15c: bolts and hexacon
rim- -. and bolts audsquare nuts, 3.10c
delivered.

SO C1IAXGE IN STKCCTUEAL.
Only details were discussed at the meeting of

beam manufactnrers at Pittsburg last week, no
change being made in prices We understand
that the total production of beams by the dom-

e-tic mills in 1SS9 was 10LO0O tons. This
clearly ind cates how largely the demand for
structural iron has developed. The market
now is quiet with no transactions of any con-
sequence closed in this section. Wo quote on
iron universal mill plates 2.20c to 2.25c; on
ancles, from 2.20c to 2.30c: on tees, from 2,00c to
2.TCC, and on beams and hanncl-- . 3.10c on doc.
In plates we note a sals of a moderate lot of
marine steel at 3.0c delivered.

In old rails among the recent sales were threo
lots from a trunk line aggregating 4,000 tons at
private terms, chiefly for Western delivery.
The market is dull with some pressure to fell
and littie demand. Wo quote nominally J25J5
25 50 lor domestic tce.

THE MARKET IX EXGLAXD.

rig Iron ! Dnll nnd Trices Ilnve n Down-

ward Tendency.
tFrrtlAt TELEOEAJI TO THE DISPATCH.:

Knr J obk, March a Tlio Iron tge special
cable from London says- - Dniing the latter part
of last week there was a fair trade in pigiron,but
since then the market has been dull and prices
have shown a downward tendency. A meeting
has been held of hematite makers, at which it
was agreed to damp furnaces down in order to
bring tho position into better shape. Another
meeting will be held shortlj to decide upon tho
conditions and the quantity of iron to be pro-
duced.

Tin plate has continued in limited demand,
and prices are still unsc ttled,with as low as 14s Gd

Bald to have been accepted for Bessemer from
second hands. The .Morewood, Cambria and
South Wales works, owners of 13. . lirand,
have had a private meeting, at winch it was re-
solved not to stop work, as they have orders
enough on hand to last s x months. Western
works will not ston cither. Notice has been
posted in the MelingnlHth- - woncs that con-
tracts terminate a week from Saturda. Hie
works are not fully bookeii, and arc thcreforo
willing to combine with others to shut down.
For copper the demand has been small, but
set eral lots of bars changed hands at about

47 hiwculation has been active. Holders of
American matte continue very iirm in their
views and expect a large demand, as
smelters' have bought comparatively little
sinep November last. Recent sales have been
chief! to sulphate copper manufacturers.
Transactions daring the past fortnight include
4 JO tons Anaconda matte at ls 3d and 40 tons
Montana matte at 10s, to arrive at LiverpooL
Block tin has iranroved and qaito a lame busi-
ness was done at 'J0 os spot. Outside
speculation, however, is lather dull.

It is reported that Gernun galvanized steel
iron makers arc forming a sndicate. Belgian
iron makers have taken united action to main-
tain prices and the movement has resulted in a
more acth e demand springing up. The French
market is quieter with a slight giving away in
price8, although efforts are made to uphold late
rates.
American Manufacturer's Cable Quotations.

Pig Warrants have sold lower and
maker's brands are again down CJ. to Is. Busi-
ness has been slow.
No IColtness ....74s. Gd. r. o. b. Glasgow
No lSunimcrlec.... Od. r. o. b. Glasgow
No 1 Gartsherne ....72s. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No lLangloan...... 71s. Cd. f. o. b. Glasgow
No lCarabroc . ...5.J- -. od. f. o. b. Glascow
No IShotts . ...74s. GO. I. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gknganiock.. 73i Od. atArdrossan.
No 1 Dalmcllington (lis. M. atArdrossan.
No lEglmton oK Od. atArdrossan.

Uesscnier Pig Prices are still a ery irrecular,
vaivingas much asSson ordinary quality, ac-
cording to bolder. West Coast brands offered
at for Nos. 1, 2, 3, f. o. b. shipping point.

Middlesbrough Pig Sellers' ligures are as
wide apart on this as on Rcssemcr pig. and the
market is still unsettled, with little business.
No 3 is quoted at 5K 0d. f. o. b.

Sspiegelcisen There has been a moderate de-
mand unlv, but sellers hold their prices iirnily.
Kuglish 20 per cent quoted at 130s. f. o. u. at
work.

bteel Wire Rods Demand is moderate and
prices arc without change. Jlild steel. No. b,
quoted at 3 2s Cd. f. o. b. shipping port.

Steel Rails There is very little demand at
present, and the market is weak at 10s decline.
Hcav sections are offered at 8 12s. 6d. f. o. b.
shipping point.

Steel Blooms The market is dull and prices
are more 111 buyers' faor. Uesscmer7x7quoted

0 15s. oa. f.o. b. shipping point.
bteel Billets bales smaller and the market

weaker at a Might Bessemer (size 'iy,
x20 quoted at 6 15s. Cd. f. ti. b. shipping
point.

htcel blabs A moderate business doing at
rather lower prices. Ordmarj sizes quoted at

0 15s. f. o. ti. slupuing point
Crop Ends Demand is slow and prices rather

weak. Run of the mill quoted at 3 5a f. o. b.
shipping point.

Old Iron Rails ery little doing, although
holders offer artower prices. Tees quoted at
i.3 10s.. and double heads at 3 12. bd. f. o. b.

Scrap Iron There is only a small business.
Prices in buyers' favor. Hcaty wrought quoted
at 3 5s.. f. o. b. shipping points.

Manufactured Iron Trade 111 this line is
rather slow, but prices are without radical
change.

Stafford ord. marked bars.
(f. o. b L'pool) lU0srd 0 OsOd

common bars.. . . 9 0s Od 0 OsOd
" black sheet singles 11 0s Ode? 0 PsOd

Welsh bars f. o. b. Wales .. 71Js Od 0 OsOd
feteamer Freights Glasgow to New York,

2s. Od. Liverpool to New 1 ork. 10s. Od.

Pig Tin Business in this metal has been
freer, and the market shows better tone,

easier at the close. Stratis quoted at
90 for spot; futures (3 months), W 10.
Copper Prices have impioved somewhat

under the influence of increased purchases.
Chili bars quoted 46 17s. Cd for spot, 47
6. for future delivery. Best selected English,

51.
Lead Business small and at rather lower

prices. Soft Spanish quoted at 12 10s.
Spelter A moderate business at rather

easier prices Ordinary SUesian quoted at
22 10s.
Tin Plate Bcssemers have been sold at very

irregular prices, as low as Us. 6d. being named,
and the market remains unsettled, with the
lack of harmony among makers regarding cur-
tailment of production.
L C. charcoal, Allaway grade,

f. o. b. Lherpool 17s. Cd. 0s. Od.

liessemer steel, coke finish 15s. Od.CSlCs. Oil.
Siemens steel, coke finish 15. CJ ftl7s. 3d.
It. V. grade coke, 11x20 15s. 0d.?15s. Gd.

Dean grade terncs 14s. CJ. Os. Od.

SPBIISG MILLINERY.

Jobbers Expect a Large Trndc Tlironsi
of JCndr Visitors nnd easterners

From Nenr nnd rnr
Styles nnd Shnpe.

The grand spring opening of our wholesale
milliners, which began on Tuesday and closed

has been a success despite the unfavor-
able weather. The idea of tho three days'
opening the first week of every March, is more
to display goods and showstjlcs and shapes
than to sell coods. The sales are expected
later on. Retailers, for a circle or 200 miles
around, make it a point to visit the cit the first
week of March to view the prospect o'er and
post themselves on the season's fashions.
Jobbers maKe itapoinnoaiti uicji iuuua
to the best lc advantace. and the display
this week eclipsed all formor seasons.

Said a representative of one of
onr leading jobbing firms;
"Our opening has been a success. W e have had
more visitors than in any prcions season. The
numberwho came to ourestablishinent was not
less than 1.000. While we did not make any
vcrv large sales, considering the number of
visitor?, we expect large results between now
and April. Tho fashion this season runs to
flowers more than for many cars past. Straw
laces and fancy straw braids are also in demand
this seasoi. Fancy ribbons and plaids In a
great variety of des'isns are also in demand. In
tiie line of hats, smaller uattcrns than last sea
son are the fashion. Tho Weftern trade still
calls tor large hats, but for Pittsburg and im-

mediate vicinit the rage is fnrsmalier hats and
toques. Prices of bats and flowers are 10 to 20
percent loner than last spring. Ribbons are
somewhat changed from last season and show a
tendoncv toward higher prices owing to ad-
vance in raw silk. In general, we aro entirely
satisfied wiih oar spring opening and consider
the outlook for a big trade this season brighter
than it has eaer been before."

Another leading jobber in millinery goods
thus expressed himself as to the onenlng and
outlook: "We have had more visitors at tins
opening than ever before. They came from all
the leading towns around. Ve had ono
customer from Ilarrisburg who for years has
been of tho opinion that he could do better
here in the millinery line than in Philadelphia.
On Tuesday there neie not less than 1,000
visitors to our establishment and a number of
aervcomtortable orders were placed. As to
fashions the prospects are that the season
ahead is to be a flower and lace season. For a
number ot years past feathers have been promi-
nent. Now it looks as thouch feathers were to
be retired for a time to give place to flowers
and lat.es. The outlook for the jobumg
millinery trade is good in fact, it was never bet-
ter."

LITE T0CK MARKETS.

Tho Condition of Business nt the East Liberty
Stock Ynrils.

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUBO DlSPATCn,!
Thursday. March 6, 189a J

Cattle Receipts, 500 head: shipments,
400 head: market nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 1,600 head: shipments, 1,500
bead: market active; medium and selected,
51 201 55; common to best Yorkers 51 250
4 35: pies, 54 00g4 15; 2 cars of hogs shipped
to New York y.

SHEEr Receipts. 400 head; shipments, 400
head; market nothing doing.

Following are the statistics of the week's op-

erations at these yards:
IlECZlrTS.

CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Thursday 1,370 10 3,Sa 1.820
Iridav 1.W0 .... j,roo 661
baturda) 783 S 2.475 CM

SJJ 7s0 7.1i S,cfiu
Monday 3J0 IK) -- is 1.4J0
Tuesdav JtiO 10 i.n,o irwWednesday 430 10 3,375 2,090

Total 4.330 1,43) 23,875 13.970

I.astweek 3,610 1,00 15,935 13,30
Previous week.... 4,110 1,500 31,275 15,630

Thursday 5601 ....
l'rldav G57 312
tiaturday .... 2 730 322
Monday 1,113 3,400 3,258
Tuesday 261 1.100 1,915
Wednesday JJ 846 463

Total 1,401 7,443 8,200

Last week I,r69 S.0M 5.S50
Prevlousweek.. ... 1,473 9,592 ,444

Ry Tclccrniili.
New York Beeves Receipts. 1,000 head,

all for exporters and home trade slaughterers
direct. No trading in beeves. A shade firmer,
but slow for dressed beef at C7c per fi for
citv slaughtered sides. Exports. 500 beeves, 100
quarters of beef and 35 sheep. 's Liver- -

Eool cable quotes American steers dull at 11
per lb for tho dressed wcicht, sinking tho

ofial, and American refrigerated beet slow at
scant 9fc per tt. Calves Receipts, 400 head:
dull and easier at 5SSc per ft for veals.and 34c
for Western calves. Mieep Receipt", 4,700
head, and 1,200 head were carried over yester-
day. There was an easier feeling In regard to
sheep, but coodearllng Iambs were firm at
lull prices. Sheen sold at 56c per ft: year-
ling lambs at 67c; sprlntr lambsat$3 00750
each. Hgs Receipts 700 head; steady for
live hogs at 53 M04 5J, while some rongh hogs
sold at 53 30.

CHICAGO The Droier's Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 14,000 head: shipments. 4,000
head: market slow, and 10g20c lower than yes--
tAnllt1, clnBint" tionirfie CJ Kndfi 1C. r,nA.s
S3 201 110; stockcrs and feeders, 52 30g)3 GO:

cornfed steers. 52 853 CO: Texas, 52 8503 CO;

cows, 52 002 40. Hogs Receipts 23,000 head;
shipments, 9 000 head; market slow .ind a shade
lower; mixed, S3 SOfii 05; light and heavv. 53 S5

4 05; skips, 53 303 70. Sheep Receipts, 8,000
head; shipments, 3,000 head; market strong to
103 higher: natives, S3 754 20; western corn-fe-

54 SOgo 65; Texans, S3 505 00; lambs, 55 00
(20 6C.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 1.200 head; ship-
ments, 1,200 head: market steady: good tofancy native steers, 54 3034 BO; fair to cood do.
S3 30l 40; siockets and 1 eiders. 30ig3 CO:

rawre steers. 52 S53 50, Hogs Receipts. 4,800
bead; shipments 1,500 head: market steady;
fair to choice heavy. 53 &5ft3 81: parking grades
53 o0S3 90: light, fair to best, S3 80t 90. Sheep

Receipts, 300 head; no shipments; market
strong: fair to choice. 51 005 CO; lambs. 55 00
50 25.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts. 4 000 head;
shipments, 1,400 head: market 10loc lower;
steers, 53 Ml 50: cows. 52 003 00: stockers
and feeders 52 803 45. Hogs Receipts, 5,000
head; shipments, 2,100 head: market steady; all
grades, S3 67Ki 80: bulk, S3 72KS3 75. Sheep

Receipts. 20U bead; shipments, bOO head: mar-
ket steads: good to choice lambs and mut-
tons, 53 50S!5 40: stockers and feeders. 55 00
5 23.

INMAXAPOLIS Cattle Receipts light; mar-
ket unchanged; shippers. 52 254 60; butchers
51 003 50: bulls. 51 50 J 00. lings Receipts,
3.G10 head: market steady; rhoice heavy and
mixed. SI 854 10: mixed, S3 So4 05; light,
S3 85(g4 05. Sheep Receipts, liclit; market
firm; lambs. S3 505 50, sheep, 52 505 00.

Buffalo Cattle steady and unchanged; re-
ceipts, 38 loads through, 3 sale. Sheep and
lambs steady and unchanged; receipts. 2 loads
through. 16 sale. Hogs in fair demand and un-
changed; receipts 2S loads through, 12 sale.

BUblXESS X0TES.

These are the times that try the patience of
consumers of natural gas.

Business was rather slack on rourth avenue
yesterday. The weather was responsible.

All the stock for tho erection of the double
steel bridge across the Ohio river at Wheeling,
W. Va.. has been subscribed.

The call by the Controller for bank statements
made its appearance yesterday. It is up to the
olose of business February 28.

The Building Inspector granted a permit
aestcrday to the Chautauqua Lake Ice Com-pa-

for a two-stor- y ice factory on Thirteenth
street, to cost 522,000.

The landscape cardencr at Highland Park
did nothing yesterday, but stand around and
blow bis fingers His enthusiasm of the previ-
ous day had entirely disappeared.
It is reported that the negotiations looking

to a compromise between the Allegheny Valley
Railroad bondholders and the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company aro progressing favorably.

The statement of operations of the Westing-hous- e

Electrio Company for 1SS9 makes a hand-
some showinc. It is as follows: Total sales for
the ear, 54,302,115 22: cost of manufacture, in-
cluding material, labor, manufacturing sup-
plies and all royalties paid. 52,242,138 30; manu-
facturing profit. 52,119,976 92: general expenses
including repairs to factory machinery and
tools. 707,087 50; gross profit, Sl,UUfiS3 35: lease
and rentals (paid to leased companies), 5215,-55- 5

31; extraordinary expenses,
patent and legal, experimental, interest and
discount, 5407to25 51: net profits for the year,
$729,807 87. N otc The repairs to lactory, ma-
chinery and tools, amounting to 593,135 58; also
the experimental expenses amounting to 662,-14- 6

07, have been charged out to the current
year's business Sales for six months ending
June 30, 18SS. 51,492,406 15; sales for six months
ending December 31, 18S9, 12,890,709 07: total
tales For year, M,362,H5 22.

CRIPPLED BY BOOMS.

How They Flourished in California

and Then Collapsed,

LEAVIKG POVERTY LN THEIR WAKE

The Burden of Opinion Shows a Real Estate

Exchange is Not Wanted.

ACTIVITY IK THE BOROUGHS

Colonel John Simmons, of San Diego, Cal.,
was in the city yesterday, on bis way East
on business. He resided in Pittsburg 20
years ago, and was astonished as well as
pleased nt its rapid growth since that time.
Iu a brief conversation he remarked that
Southern California had suffered severely for

several years from real estate booms, but
nearly all of them had exploded and lelt
desolation in their wake.

They engendered a feeling of extravagance,
which assumed many forms. Impractical
improvements were started, costly hotels
were Duilt, where travelers hardly ever came,
Towus without number were laid out, ana lots
sold at fabulous prices. When the end came
people who bad grasped at millions found
themselves without a cent. Several Pittsburg
ers were caught in the whirl. He hoped Pitts-bnr- g

would never indulge iu the folly of a
boom.

Several real estate brokers asked yesterday
for their views in regard to organizing an

here, said they were entirely indiffer-
ent about the matter. One of them remarked:
"All the brokers would not join; quite a num.
ber would continue business as at present. To
establish an exchange under such circum-
stances would do more harm than good by
separating the agents into two distinct classes

the ins and the outs and throat cutting
avould go on more vigorously than ever.

"I think the time has not jet come for an ex-

change. The utter lack of interest taken in
Thursday's meeting is conclusive that a large
majority of agents are opposed to au ex-
change."

The principal business drawback Is bad roads
The teamsters' occupation is about gone.
Building and oil well drilling have been great
sufferers from tins annojance all winter, and
March brings no sign of relief. Many farmers
have stopped trying to get their produce to
market. This shortens supplies in the city and
stiffens prices to consumers Bad reads are
more expensive in the end than good ones.

Said a business man yesterday: "If jou will
cause the dust to fly in ten days I will guaran-
tee an improvement of 50 per cent in many
branches of business. We are doing splendidly,
however, under the circumstances."

The small minority of people now living who
have a personal ante-wa-r experience, cannot
but compare the banking methods of the pres-
ent day with those of 30 j ears ago, with credit
to the former. Wild-ca- t banking is almost a
lost art; and though there are a great mauy
more banks now than there were in the fifties
and the are distributed over a much wider ex-

tent of territory, bank failures and swindles are
fewer in number, and bank credit is higher,
than in the das before the war. "To a certain
extent," remarked a bank officer yesteiday,
"the national bank system is responsible for
the improvement in bank methods and bank
morals. Wmlo too much confidence maybe
placed in the supervision of the national banks
by the Government, which is at best very im-

perfect, still there can be no question that
many safeguards against reckless and dis-

honest banking have been created by the na-

tional law.
V V

A gentleman who returned yesterday even-
ing from a business trip to Homestead, Brad-doc- k

and McKeesport, reported a good busi-
ness movement in each of those bustling
boroughs A great deal of interest is being
taken in real estate. Prices of outlying prop-
erty at McKeesport are about equal to those in
the East End. Building is active all along the
line, and several hundred homes will bo
erected this year. Several important manu-
facturing enterprises are in course of incuba-
tion.

A local lumber dealer expressed the opinion
yesterday that a famine is imminent in that
necessary article. Owinc to the absence of
snow logging has been impossible. Material
for the mills to work on is abont used up, with
a very poor prospect for receiving additional
supplies, while stocks at the chief distributing
points are quite low. The situation in Michi-
gan is particularly discouraging.

Prices have already been advanced on some
descriptions of lumber, and a hardening all
round is quite probable. This will, no doubt,
increase the cost of houses built this season.

The Supremo Court of Georgia has just de-

cided that a farmer living outside of a city who
sold therein wood cut from his land as he
cleared it for cultivation, and who was not car-
rying on a wood business as snch, and had no
office or woodjardin or out of the city for the
purpose of dealing in wood, was not subject to
a business or license tax by the city upon his
vehicles carrying the wood thereto.

Tho surveyors for the Great Northern Rail-
way aro reported to have made a discovery
which will revolutionize railway travel in the
Northwest. The discovery consists of a break
in the Rocky Mountains near Mary's Fork,
which opens the way into a rich and fertile
country, through wnich no road has over pene-
trated. James J. Hill, President of the Great
Northern, is elated over the matter, and pro-
poses to run a lino from Anaconda, Mont,
direct to San Francisco.

H. K. Porter i Co. arc shipping a novel little
locomotive, narrow gauge, to tho United States
of Colombia. This engine has four driving
wheels and a two-whe- rear truck, and instead
of a cab lias an open canopy to protect the engi-
neer. It is to be used on a street railroad, and
will go round curves of only 30 feet radius. The
pulling noise of an ordinary engine is avoided
by using a noiseless exhaust.

EEC0YERLNG LOST GROUND.

Local Securities Bracing Up Acnln Onlr
Ono AVrnk Spor.

Stock trading was brisk in tho forenoon yes-

terday, hut slow afterward. Sales at both calls
were 512 shares Increased stiongth was de-

veloped throughout the entire list, nithoncor
two exceptions, and quotations made were up
to tho best for some time.

Tho most notable exception to the upward
movement was Allegheny Heating Company,
which broke badly in tho afternoon, being bid
down to 104K against sales at 111) the day e.

The slump was attributed to a failure to
afford adequate supplies to patrons of the com-
pany, many of them not hawng enough gas to
cook their breaklasts with.

A quotation of 55 was made on Pennsylvania
Tube Works Compiny stock, being tho first
public transaction. It is unlisted. Bids, offers
and siles follow:

MOUMJ.O. AFTinVOON'.
111(1. Asked, llid. AsCeil.

Pitts. I, b. i. M. Ex... flu
Commercial Ja. Jlank. a;
1. vfliuntre At IlanK.. WH

ci
91

70
115 .... 115 ....
Ml
240

150
178 .... 17G 180

112 104K 109
30 .... su ....
KH 43Jf 4.1 UH
15'$
13b .... 14"$ 144
31JS 31X Sli 31Jj

'.'.'.'. "70
84

30' a! 30K
W 65J CD CT,;
iXH 40 39 40
243, i Ilk 25

275 3UI 27 4....43 ...
80 .. .
09 62

ill
50 51 58

H H :.
15 16 IS 17

3
GO .... 60
40 41

83
3i

153 WJ IS ISM
109H 110

109
104X 104tf

Hdclitv Title T. Uo.
Iron City Nt Bank...
Keystone Bank or l"g
Mon'eahela Nat iik ...
Pitts. Nat. Ba'ik Com.
Pitts. B'k lor Savings,
becond National Bank
'Ihird Nat. Bank
AlleithenyHeating Co.
BrlilBewater Oas
UiartlenV. Gas Co....
1'eople'sN. O. Jfc I'.Co
ennnsilvanllGas Co..
Philadelphia Co
Wliecnnp ijasuo
1 una Oil Company....
MasliInctollOilCo
Central Traction
Citizens' Traction
l'ltts. TraUlon
1'Iciunt Valley
l'ltts.. A. i. Man
t'hartlcrs ltaitway
J"K. You'g't'n & Aeh.
l'ltts. A Lake
l'ltts. Junction It. It. Co
Nortlifllde llndpe Co.,
La NorlaMlnlnir Co...
Luster .Mmln? Co

ankecblrl Mining...
liibt hmi Uectrte

cstinghousc Electric
MongahelsNay. Co....
.Monong&'la Water Co.
U. S. &S1K. Co
a. estinghouseAlrb'Ke.
WesttuKbonse BC.llm.
(Jrocers' 8. S. Co....

Sales at the first call were 100 shares Penn.
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sylvania Tnbe Works Company at 55, 62 Forest
Oil at 100. 200 Airbrake at 109. 50 Pleasant Val-le- v

at 25Vi and 40 Washington Oil at 82)$.
Tho afternoon sales were 20 shares of Peo-

ple's Pipeage at 15 and 40 Pleasant Valley
at 25.

J. C. Forse & Co. sold 50 shares of Pleasant
Valley at 25 and 50 at 25J

Edward P. Long sold 100 shares Pleasant Val-
ley at 25J, 50 shares Electric at 45, and 100
shares Central Traction at 30K- -

Tho total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 290,207 shares, including Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western, 17.100; Louisville
and Nashville. 25,017: Northern Pacific pre-
ferred 3,400: Reading, 135,800; St. Paul, 6,360;
Union Pacific, 6,200.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

A Conservative Policy in Anticipation ofn
Henyy Sprinc Trade.

Local Bankers are pursuing a conservative
policy in regard to making loans in anticipa-
tion of a heavy demand upon them at the open-
ing of the spring season. They look for such
an expansion of business as will give employ-
ment to all their funds.

There was only a moderate demand for ac-
commodations jesterday with plenty of cash to
supply it, and rates steady and unchanged.
Checking and depositing wcro lighter than
usual, though good for the .season. The ex-
change were 52.302,174 64, and the balances
5353.721 54.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 4 per cent; last loan,
3; closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
C7. Sterling exchange steady at 54 82 for y

bills and 51 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Qnolntions.
U.S. 4sreg 122i,M.K. &T.Gen.5s . 64
U. b. 4s. coup liilMutual Union Gs... .102
U. S.4tfs, reK. 103 N. .1. C. Int. Cert...lUS
II. b. 4s coup lWJiNortuern 1'ac. lsta..H5V.
Pacific 6s of So ns Nortnern l'ac. ;as..U'i
LoulslanastampedH ; Northw't'n consols. 142
Missouri 4s. 100 Northw'n deben's..l03!
Tenn. new set. 63 103 Orecon A Trans. 65.106M
lenn. new set. 5s ,104 St. L. &I.M. lien. 5s 91

Tenn. new set. 3s 73f St. L.Ab.t. Cen.Jl.llO
Canada So. 2ds 97M bt. i'aul consols ....US
Cen. Pacificists.... .112)4 St.Pl. Clll A,rcl3t5.1IG
Uen. AK. (i ,lsts.. .119 rx., I'C.L. t,.Tr Ks. 91J
Den. Alt. U. 49 ..... lx..Pc.lCO.UT.Kct 3S34
U.K.G.West,lsts. Union l'ac. lsts....H3
Krle,Ids West Shore uay.
51.K. T. Gen. 6s.

Bid.

New York Clearings, 5125,491,453; balances,
53,457.454.

Boston Clearings, 514 269.182: balances,
Rate for mone,56 per cent.Philadelphia Clearings, 511,654.518; bal-

ances, 81.63G.82S.

Baltimore Clearings 52,306,675; balances.
5224.751.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y is

10,000. Tho bullion in the Bank of England
increased 148,000 during the past week. The
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve
to liahilit is now 48 93 per cent.

Pakis Threo per cent rentes 8Sf 35c for
the account. The weekly statement of tho
Bank of France shows a decrease of 1,125,000
francs gold and an increase of 1,875,000 francs
silver.

CHICAGO Clearintrs. 512,500.000. New York
exchange sold at 2540c premium.

A LITTLE STRONGER.

Oil ShovtlnK Recuperntivo Power & Big
Transaction Field Development!.

Oil opened jesterday at the closing figure of
the previous day. and which proved to be low-wat-

mark. The first transaction and the
largest for some time, was the sale of 50,000
barrels cash oil by N. W. Stephenson to Lyman
d. Harris at V2. The regular market then
sold up to 91. Pittsburg bought in the fore-
noon and again just before the close, while
New York was selling. This caused a rally,
and the market closed steady. The extreme
range was: Opening, 92; highest, 94; lowest,
92; closing. 93

Messrs. Crawlord fc Hammeli have been
awarded the contract lor drilling the first well
or the Emsworth Cooperative Natural Gas
Company. Drilling will be started at once.

The Wood & Young well on tho Sambach
farm, in the Hundred-foo- t district, came in
fully up to expectations. The well closly ad-
joins thellnndred-foo- t Oil Company's gusher,
and started flowing at the rate of 90 barrels an
hour, increasinc on this, however, to 100 barrels
an hour. The Hundred-foo- t Compan 'swell on
the Jacob Dam bach farm has also increased its
production to 120 barrels an hour in spite of the
coining in of the Wood & Young well, that was
expected to pull largely from it. The Lock-woo- d

gusher has increased its output to nearly
1,000 barrels a day, the other two new arrivals
having no visible effect on it, althougii but a
short distance away. This is a big surprise to
oil men. as the three wells are so closely to-
gether in the Cable pool, and it is astonishing
mac tnc7 snouia nave so mucn pnenomenaloutputs in iew of this fact.

The Gilbert Oil Company's Clapp No. 6, near
the northeastern corner of lot 169 in tho Shef-
field field, reached the pay streak and started
flowing at the rato of ten barrels au hour,
which it is keeping up.

The Porter Oil Company has completed a
deal by which it transfers a Icasa on liO acres
of land in the West Virginia field, known as the
Fisher track, to G. II. Coast . Son, of Olean,
N. Y., lor 524.000. The lease on a 23 acre tract
was sold yesterday for 535,000. The Owens
well, three miles east of New Cumberland, is in
and flowing at the rate of 75 barrels a day.

Operations have been commenced on the test
wells at Goose Creek, Stillwell and Burning
Sprints. As all three points are on the oil belt,
but south of any previous developments It is
hoped to open up a new territory.

KENTDCK1 OIL TEEE1T0KY.

A Record of Twenty Yenrs Establishes Its
Lnstlne Chnrncter

The statement made by an oil expert to tho
effect tiiat the new Kentucky oil field ought
not to be expected to bo lasting owing to the
shallow character of the field, is regarded as
misleading by a representative of tho Carroll
Oil Company who has just returned from Ken-
tucky.

He says tho Adams well, in Barren. Ivy., has
beon producing oil for over 20 years at a depth
ofSOleet. Six of them aro now claimed to be
putting oat 20 barrels and ouo of them pro-
duced more than 125,000 Darrels. This record
is said to be ahead of any that can be shown in
the deep territory of New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. Ho asserts that within the next few
months tho trade will have to recognize tho
fact that Kentucky is to furnish as tho greatest
green oil field discovered since Bradford days.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected daily by John M. OaKiey Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Potro-leu-

Exchange.
Opened.. .. 92l.owest... !2S,
Highest.. .. 'J4 Closed.... S3

Barrels.
AveraRC charters 27,539
Average shipments C. 187

Average runs 56,0411

Itefincd. New York. 7.4JC
Refined, London. Sa.
Itefined, Antwerp, I7f.
Ifcllnert, Liverpool, bit.
lieSned. Bremen, li.SOm.
A. B. McGrcw quotes: Puts, 92i92c;

calls, 95K93c
The Snow Very Welcome.

Tho snow was nowhere more welcome than in
districts where the oil developer has been try-
ing to get down to business George P. Mur-
ray, Esq , stated that at Bridgeville thero w,as
much animation in tho effort to move well sup-
plies. In the other fields also there wasn't
much disposition to wait until the roads be-
come smooth lest the snow mignt get away
meantime A great many boilers wero moved
yesterday.

Oilier Oil Markets.
Bradford. Sfarch 6. Petroleum opened at

92ic; closed at 93c; highest, 93c: lowest, 92c.
Runs, 63,229 barrels; shipments, CC.51I barrels;
rharters, Ub,503 barrels; clearances, 420,000 bar-
rel5.

OIL CrrT. March 6 Petroleum opened at
03e: highest. 91c: lowest. 92c; closed at
U3c bales 36U000 barrels: runs, 03.355 bar-
rels: charters, 38,503 barrels, shipments, CS.510
barrels.

New York, March 6. The petroleum mar-
ket onened steady at 93c, and after jiclding
slighily moved up to 91c Then tho market re-
acted and closed steady at 93c. Stock Ex-
change: Opening. l)3Kc; highest. 94c; lowest,
93c; closing. 93Xc. Consolidated Exchange:
Opening, 93c: highest, 94c: lowest, 93c;
closing, 93c Total sales, 4SS,000 barrels

SOLD BI THIi ACRE.

Bin Kcnl Estate Denl in tho East End-Ot- her

Snles.
Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold the

Rich property near Brushton station, contain-
ing between six and seven acres, including the
streets. This property lies between the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and Tioga street. Walks
will be immediately built and the property di-

vided in lots to be sold on easy payments. The
price nald was 20.832.

W. A. Herron Sons sold lot No. 60, in tho
A. Kennedy plan. Nunnery Hill, Allegheny
City. 20x00 feet, to H. A. Cooper, of Butler, Pa.,
for 450 cash.

V. JJ. Hamnett, 404 Smithfleld street and
Wilkinsburg. sold lot No. 49, plan No. 1, Wilkins
estate, Wilkinsburg, name of purchaser with-
held for the present, for S700 cash.

Samuel Y. Black & Co., 99 Fourtb avenue,
sold for the Haynes estate a property on the
west side of Shady avenue. Twentieth ward, lot
29x126 feet to a alley, having erected

thereon a two-stor- y brick dwelling, for 57,500
cash.

Alios 4 Bailey, 161 Fonrth avenue, sold for
Charles Haceraframe house of four rooms,
etc., lot 60x100 feet, corner Rutledge and Shaler
streets, boutbside, for 51,550, to Christian Lear-zap- l.

Ewing fc Bycrs, No. 93 Federal street, placed
a 52,000 mortgage on Third ward property, Al-
legheny, to run threo years, bearing 6 per cent
interest.

BEADING THE LEADEE.

It Fnrnishes the Pick of Dnslness Dono In
Wnll Street Gliicngo Gas Tiust

tlio Weakest on
1 ho List.

New York, March he stock markPt .to-
day was a little more active, but this was en-
tirely owing to the increased business in Read-
ing, and that stock again lurnished about one-ba- lf

of tho entire business In listed shares. The
speculation showed no changes as far as the
general list is concerned, and dullness and
"agnation continue to be the only features,lour stocks y monopolized all tho atten-
tion and interest taken in the market, and with
but one exception all tho movements were in
those few.

The early dealings wero strengthenea by the
announcement of a further reduction on the
Bank of England's minimum rate of discount to
yi Per cent, and the prospects for rasy money
for some time to come were brightened. Later
In the dav, when the large offerings of bonds
were made, the bullish feeling increased. Head-
ing was tho great feature of the day's opera-
tions, but it was evident that this stock was re-
ceiving support, and there was none of the
weakness of jesterday shown in the early trad-
ing. In fact, a fractional improvement took
place, and it was not until the afternoon thatgreat pressuro was brought to bear upon tho
stock, and a decline from ZV-- to 35 was
brought about.

Tho final dealings, however, again developed
marked strength in it, and almost all of the
loss was recovered, the stock closing unchanged
from last evening's figure. The general opin-
ion is that some one has unloaded a blocK of
the stock, hut it has been absorbed and some
covering of shorts done upon the decline.I ho weak point in the list in the forenoon
was Chicago Gas Trust, which dropped away
sharply unon the receipt of the nensthat anapplication bad been made to place the proper-
ty in the hands of a receiver on the ground thatIt w as an illegal corooratlon. The result of the
acompanying ram was a drop of 2Kper cent to
42. and only a small portion of this was after-
ward regained. Louisville and Nashville was
pressed for salt, though there was no news of a
character to afTect the price received. The
sellers were principally the traders, who roundtho stock unprotected for the time bein" and
organized a raid upon it with the result ofdropping it down Ji per cent after a small ad-
vance, but cen this loss was neutralized by
tho late advance, as in Reading.

Tennessee coal moved again in its psual
erratic way, and after openine down lc, at 56c,
it dropped to 55Kc. but in the late trading re-
covered to 59c. closing Jc lower. Sujrar was
also quite erratic, but showed marked strengthon the whole and the declaration of the divi-
dend in tae afternoon sent the stock up to 09
close to which figure it closed. The fluctua-
tions among the rest or the list call for no com-
ment whatever, and the market closed dull andsteady to firm at insignificant changes for thoday. The advances are more numerous to-
night, but the only one of importance wassugar 1 per cent, while Chicago Gas is
dow n 15i.

Railioad bonds were more active and the
sales aggregated Sl,51S,0(iO, though tho onlv
feature of interest was tho weakness in thoReading issues, the 4's furnishing 5479,000 to
the total. Tho general list was dull and stag-
nant

The Post says: Thus far the improvement in
foreign affairs has had but slight effect on the
stock market, because it has for the time beineoeen onset oytneaumous condition of affairsamong the Granger roads, the unfavorable con-
dition of the coal trade, and the continued ap-
prehension that there would sometime be a
heavy break in Reading. The situation among
the Granger roads, however, is certainly im-
proving, as is shown by the largo increase inboth the gross and net earnings of the St. Paul.
Burlincton and Northwestern last reported,
and now it is reported from Chicago thatChairman Walker has devised a plan for re-
establishing the Inter-Stat-o Association on a
bxsls that will permit the Northwestern andUnion Pacific to maintain their alliance, andyet remain in the association.

The apprehensions about anv pinch in thomoney market hero have also been relieved,
not only Dy the easier feeling, bat by the an-
nounced policy of the United States Treasury
to buy bonds. Under these conditions tho gen-
eral market for stocks would probably have ad-
vanced jesterday but for the significant de-
cline in Reading, which made it apparent that
some lar:e amounts of long stock were being
thrown overboard. Measured by the prices of
the securities w Inch come ahead of it, Reading
stock has been too high for the last vear, and is
too high e t. The position of this stock continual-
ly invites attacks of the bears, and though they
may get pinched once in a while by overselling
it, their course has been justified by the decline
of 10 points in tho last year. This.inthe face
of the continued protestations of the support-
ers of the stock that it was being artificially
depressed, has he'ped to unsettle confidence in
other properties, and is for y and the timebeing one of the most effective obstacles to anmprovement in prices.

me rouowine taule snows the prices or activestocks on the Haw York Mock fcxenanee yester- -
HiTNEY&bTruKhgo;s oldcstritlibunr mem-

bers of .New Xork StocK Jixcnanfie. 57 Fourtb ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-I- D High-

est.
Low-
est,sr. Ulc

Am. Cotton Oil Trust . f 27)4 28V 26V
Atcti.. lop. is. K... . Sl'4 33'4 33 31
Canadian 1'aclGc. ... . 72H 72tCanada Southern ... 3.1 Mli s
Central or.Scw JaracT.llW 1WH 313H 119
vcoirai jracim 32M
CheBaDcakes Ohio ... 23 iV 23" ZiC. Bur. OUlliCT. ... .10Jl 10 i 103 iC, Alii, s at. r'aul... C6H
C. Mil.sat. P.. pi... 114C, KocKL&l' '. m" 90MC, St. L. &fltts 37'C st. 1.. i ruts. nr. '. i" 5t SI 51J4"c. st. p.. it. o . Si 32 32 31c. St. f ,il. JtO..Bf. 92
1 je 3 ortnwcsiern. . ...lOSJf 108 J icwii 10Htt, C C. A. I 60 Cd

C. (J., c. A I., nr.. 97 4Col. Coal a Iron.... iiii si'si 44)4
Col. 4 Hocmuc val .. 20 Si 20 20
Del.. L. i v .134K 13.FV 131V "5
Del. Hudson.. ....143, U3h 14 W 111 4Denver A Itlo u 15Ijtmtri H10 t. nr 1'Kfc.T.. Va. Oa.lst nr. .... 70
K 1.. Va. AUa. 2d pr. 23
Illinois central
LaUe Erie. ,t Western.. . . 17
LaKe LrleX West. pr.. 0Z ei C2i( bViLaKo snore AM. S... .105 105 J&" J05ijuuls rtlie i.Nasli vine. 31 si eJf 83
.Michigan Central
Aloblie& Ohio JoJiMo.. Kan. & lexas.... 8 8 7
Jilssour: Pacific l 72 72H
N. .. Li. k. & ... 2.1 2)54 23!fi;n. y l. e. s. v. pr. CD

M. 1.. C ASU I. iii'rN. x u. & st. I.. Dr.
N.Y.. C. .tSt.ii. 2d VI .... J7
N. r Jt.N. K 4f( 41-- 4IM
X V.. O. &, Y 17i 17 172, 17
AorfolK js Western 19 V-
Norrolfc.e Western. Dr. .... CO!,
Northern Pacine SO'i 30M 30 10'fNortnern I'acMc nrcr. 7"Ji 73 72M "
Ohio.!. Mississippi..... 'Mii 2JM 2i( 20
Oregon improvement. . .. 41
Oregon nanscon ST 344 '
PaciEcJlall SI 37
I'eo. Dec. & Kvans IS
Pnlladet. ,t Reading. Mi'i 3Gj(
Pullman 1'alace Car WIS mi wi5 ion;
Kluimona i XV. P. T SOS
Kichmona.V W.l'.l.nr ....
St. P.. 31lnn. s Man.. HI IllSt. I.. ASnn Kran 18
St. L. X San f ran of. 38
Texas Pacllic.. l'Uf 19h 10!i 191f
Union Pacific f). IM, Cfi
Wabnsn .'. 12 1: HSi
Wabash preferred 251i 2B' 251( 2i
Western Union allj 2h 8I1 -- '(Wheeling A L.. . 70'i Wi ! 6'l!j
Snpar lrusi G7'-- m G7'4 CS1,
National t.ead Trust. is J7'4 17H
Chicago Gas Trust.... 41M 3H 1X 43'C

Boilnn fetoclcs
Atcu. Ton &'i allonozMgCo 2if
JSOBIOIl A1QAUV... .Uti'g Atlantic n
Koston .(. Amine 212 I'.oston & Mont.. .. 45
tt. 11. &i 10T Calumet & llecla ...2M
Eastern K. K H7X tranttin ... 13!$
Fastern It. It. s Kearsarffe ... 8
fiiniA iero 11 1 Osceola. .. 2GJ

Flint APereM. ofd. OIV lewablc . ... 8
1. It. .t It. S 7s.... 100 Qulncv .. CS
Mass. Central UH S inta le copper. .. D7VC
Mcx. central coin... 17, lainarar-- 1

-- . r. AewlCnc... lO--i Annistou Land Co.. 57
N. .k 2. E. 7s... .128 llosion Land i.'i
Old Colonv 176!iS ''in Dlen 17L
Kutland common... 'S vest End Land Co. HiKutland nreierreil.. 72 Hell 'lelennoue.. ..217
Wis. centrat. torn... 29 Lamsou storts snu
Wis. Central pt... 60 Water Power........ 57

Philadelphia Mocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by W hltney & Stephenson, brokers. Ho. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .Sew 1'ort StoctiJx- -
cnange.

JIM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 54 5IH
Keaainjr ls!4 JS
Lehlzh Valley 52 52
Lehigh .Navigation ,. 51 'n 52

orthern Pacttlc . K
lortnern Pacific nrcierred 73' 73,'i

Mlnlns Quotations.
New York. March 6. Mining quotations:

Alice. 120; Amador. 100: Caledonia B. II., 175;
Comstock T. bid, 30 00: Comstock T. scrip. 30 00;
Deadwood T., 140: Del Monte, 100; El Cristo.
130; Freeland, 110; Homestakc, 700; Horn Sil-
ver, 230: Iron Siher, 175; Ophir, 425; Sutter
Creek, 150; Union Consolidated. 200.

DrTffoodi.
New York, March 6. Stormy weather

operated against trade in dryeoods
tbougb business was not materially curtailed
from recent proportions. Jobbers did fairlv
and the commission houses wero in receipt of
numerous orders by mail and wire for both
plain and fancy fabrics. The market was un-
changed In condition or tone, and prices con-
tinued firm with few exceptions.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

The Blizzard Has Had a Depressing

Effect on Produce.

PODLTRI AND APPLES VERY FIRM.

Light Cereal Receipts and Tone of Markets
is Stronger.

SUGAR ADYAXCED COFFEE STRONG

Office of Pittsburg DisrATcn, I

Thursday, March 6, 1&90.

Conntry Produce Jobblnc Prices.
Commission men have been praying for a

blizzard these months past. Now that tho
blizzard has come, trade is temporarily quiet
and dealers aro busily engaged bugging the
stoves. Along Liberty street this morning there
was an air of quietness in all trade circles.
Nearby eggs are in good demand at outside
quotations. One dealer reported an order for
10 cases at lOJc. A prominent grocery house
paid 17c for choice stock this morning, without
any questioning. Fancy apples and choice
poultry are higher. The demand for good but-
ter is good. General produce moves along in
the old ruts without any new developments.

Butter Creamery, .Elgin, 3031c; Ohio do,
2728c: fresh dairy packed, 22Q23c: country
rolls, 1920c.

Beans Navy band picked beans, $2 002 25:
medium. $1 752 00.

Beeswax 2o2Sc 9 & lor choice: low grade,
lS20c

Cider Sand refined. 7 50: common, SI 50
5 00; crab cider, JS O0S 50 $1 barrel; cider

vinegar, 1012c $? gallon.
Cheese Ohio, llHKc; New York, ilKe:

Limhurger, OJQllc: domestic Sweitzer, 13
HKc; imported fciweitzer. 23c.

EOGS 16c straight fl dozen for strictly Iresh.
Fruits Apples, fancy, S3 754 25 fl barrel;

cranberries, $4 001 25 a crate; strawberries,
S5&40c a box.

FEATnEKS Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,
do, 4015c: mixed lots. 3035c 1 lb.

MArLE Syrup New, 1 O0l 23 a can.
Poultry Live chickens, 80S5e a pair;

dressed, 12J13c a pound; ducks,7ocSl $ pair;
live tarkejs, IJQllc f! ft; dressed turkejs, 16
17c ft.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 lis to bnshel,
1 00 $1 bushel; clover. Urge Rnglish, 62 lbs,
4 354 00; clover, Alsike, 8 00: clover, white.
9 00; timothy, choice, 45 ft. SI 601 70; blue

grass, extra clean, 14 fts, si 2ol SO; hlue grass,
fancy, 14 fis. $1 SO; orchard grass, 14 fi, SI 40;
red top, 14 Eis. l 00; millet, 50 fts, SI 00; Hun-
garian eras. 50 lbs. SI 00: lawn trrass, mixture
of fine grasses, 2 SO ?J bushel of 14 Sii.

Tallow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4cTropical Fruits Lemons, common, 3 00
3 50; fancy, $4 OOffil 50: Florida oranges, S3 50

(3 i 75, Valencia, S3 7o4 00 a case. Jlessina. J2 00
2 25 a box: banan is. 1 75Q2 00 firsts. SI 001 25

(rood seconds, f! bunch: cocoanuts, 4 OOft'l 50
?? hundred; figs. 6c ft ft; dates. 5g6Kc 3? it;
layer figs. 12J415icVegetablfs Potatoes, from store, 55C0c;
on track, 4oj0e: cabbaze3, 2 503 00 a barrel:
Dutch cabbage, $16 00 ft hundred; celery 40c ft
dozen; Jersey sweet potatoes S4 254 5u a bar-
rel; turnips, 1 0001 25 a band onions, 1 25
4 50 a barrel, 1 50(31 75 ft bushel: Bermuda
onions. 3 75 bushel crate; parsnips, 1 75
2 00 ft barrel.

Buckwheat Flour SI 752 00.

Groceries.
The firmnes3 of sugars the past few days has

culminated in another advance, as our quota-
tions wdl disclose. Coffee options still tend
upward, and a rise in packages within the next
few days is a foregone conclusion of dealers.

Gkeen Coffee Fancy Rio. 23KS24c;
choice Rio, 21K22c; prime Rio. 21c; low
grade Rio, 1920c: old Government Java,
27J2Sc; Maracaibo, 2425c: Mocha, 230c;
Santos, 2121c; Caracas, 2224c; peaberry,
Rio, 2424Kc; La Guayra. 24.4c

ROASTEDdn papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high grades, 2oK30c; old Government Java,
bulk. 3233Kc; Maracaibo. 2728Kc: Santos,
2&329c; pcanerry, 20c; choice Rio. 23c; pnmo
Rio, 24c: good Rio, 23c: ordinary, 21c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, be: pepper, 17c; nutmeg, 70S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test.TVfc;
Ohio, 120. bKc; headlight, 150, SVc; water
white, lOJc; clobe, 14Q14c; elaine, 14c; e,

llc; royalinc, 14c; globe red oil, 11Q
11KC. Pirity. I4c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4145c
ft gallon; summer, 40gM3c. Lard oil, 60b5c.

Sykups Corn syrup, 262&c; choice sugar
syrup. 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4850c;
choice, 47c; medium. SS4 ic; mixed, 4042c.

Soda in keg, 33JJc; bicarb in
Ks. SKc; assorted packages, 5JJ6c;
sal soda in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8Kc; stearine.ft
set, b3c; parafflne, ll12c.

Ricl Head. Carolina, 67c; choice, G

6Jc; prime, 5K6c: Louisiana, 5g6Vc.
stakcii Pearl. 2c; cornstarch. o6c; gloss

Starch. 4Ji7c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65: Lon-

don layers, 52 75: California London layers,
2 75; Muscatels, 2 40: California Muscatels.
2 25; Valencia. TJc: Ondara Valencia, JJ

9c; sultana, lie; currants, 55c: Turkey
prunes. 55Kc: French prunes, 710c: Saloni-c- a

prunes, in packages, 8c; cocoanuts, ft
100, 6; almonds, Lan, ft ft. 20c; do Ivica. 17c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap, U15c: feitilr.
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new date. Of

Hfc: Brazil nuts, lie: pecans, ll15c; citron, ft
ft, 1819c; lemon peel. 18c ft ft; orange peel. 17c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated, l516c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2426c; peaches, California, evaporated, d,

18f519c; cherries, pitted, 1313Kc; cher-
ries, unpitted, &S0c; raspberries, evaporated,
2C27c: blackberries, 77c; huckleberries,
1012c

Sugars Cubes, c: powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6c; confectioners' A, Gc; standard A,
6Jc; solt white, (ilc: yellow, choice, 5
6c: yellow, cood. yellow, fair, 6
ojic: yellow, dark, 5& c.

Pickles Medium, bbis (1.200), $7 00; medi-
um, half bbis (600), 4 00.

bALT M o. 1, f) bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ft bbl, 81 00:
dairj, ft bid, 1 2o; coarse crystal, ft bbl, 1 20:
Illggins' Eureka. sack, S2 M; Higgins'
Eureka. a packets. $3 CO.

Canned Goods btandard peaches, 2 00
2 25: 2ds. 1 Ool 80. extra peaches, 4002 60;
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn. 1 001 50; Hid Co.
corn. 60b3c: red rherncs, bOlffiSGc: Lima beans,

1 20; soaked do. HOc: string do, 6065r: mar-
row fat peas, SI 105)1 15: soaked peas, 70fi!b0c;
pineapples, SI Suigl 40: Bahama do, 2 75;
damson plums. 9oc; Greengages. 1 25; egc
plums, 2 00; California nears. 2 40: do grecn-gace- s,

SI So: do ecg plums, 51 g.3: extra whlto
cherries. 2 40: raspberries. 95ilffiSl 10: straw
berries, 1 10; gooseberries, 31 301 40; toma-
toes. SOgSoc; Balmon, 1 651 90; black-
berries, doc; succotash. soaked, 90c;
do green. 2 St. 31 251 60, corn beef, 2-- can,

2 05; 14 ft cans, 514 00; baked beans, 1 4ol 50;
lobster. 1 b0l 90; mackerel, cans,
broiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, Jfs. 1 25
4 50: sardines, domestic. Ks. S6 7o7 00; sar-
dines, imported. Js, 11 5012 50: sardines, im
ported, xa. sis w: sardines, mustard. 3 50:
sardines, spiced, S3 50.

frisil Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 30 ft
bbl. ; extra No. 1 do, mess, 40: extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. $32: extra No. 1 do, mess. 36; No. 2
shore mackerel, $21. Codfish Whole pollock,
4Kc fl ft; do medium, George's cod. 0c; do
large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips, 4Ki; do
George's cod 111 blocks, 6K7J;c. Hrrmg
Round shore. 0 00 ft bbl.: split. 650: lake, 2 90
f) 100-1- bbl. Whiteflsh. $6 50 ft 100-f- i. half bbl.
l.ako trout, j50 ft half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ft ft. Ice'and halipnt. 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
K bbl.. S3 00: M hbl 135; Potomac herring.
So 00 ft bbl :Jj50perKbbl.

Oatmeal 6 006 2j ft bbl.

Grain, Tlour nnd Feed.
Sales on call: Fivocars No. 2 white oats,

2SKc, April delivery, P. IJ. R. Receipts as bul-
letined, 8 caf. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
bt. Louis, 1 car 01 miiuccil, z ot oats, 2 or hay,
2 of corn. By Baltimore and Ohio. 1 car of hay.
Whether owing to the snow storm or not could
not be determined, but the three leading rail-
roads whith tap the Northnest had no report
of receipts. The cereal situation is unchanged
since our tost reports. Tone of trade shows
some improvement, on account of light re-
ceipts. Flour jobbers are firmer in their views.
Ear corn is scarce and tending upward. Loose
hav and millfeed are steady.

Prices below aro for carload lots on track.
Wheat New No. 2 red, B233c: No. 3, 79

80c.
CORN No. 2 yellow, car, new, 373Sc; high

mixed, new, 3435c: No. 2 icllow, shelled.
oiu, new, ijiaaoa nejecteu siieneu
corn, '(i-S- c.

Oats No. 2 white. 27KS2Sc; extra. No. 3, 27
27Kc; mixed. 24K25K.c.
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5334c;

No. 1 Western, 5152c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and

sprlntr patents. 4 755 25: winter straight,
4 5ul 75; clear winter, 1 00Q1 25; straight

XXXX bakers. S3 754 00. Rjeflour.SS 25
J 50.

SIillfeed Middlings, fine white. 13 50
IB 00 ft ton; brown middlings. 14 0014 50;
winter wheat bran, 13 O0SU 25; chop feed,

15 5016 00.
HAY-Ba-led timothy. No. 1. 811 00011 50; No.

2 do. 9 009 50: loose from wagon, 11 0014 00.
according to qualiiv; No. 2 prairie hay, 7 00
8 00: packing do, 8 606 75.

Straw Oat. S8 757 00; whoat and rye
straw, 6 006 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- hams, Urge, 90, sugar-cure- d

hams, medium. 10c; sugar-cure- d hams, small.
lOKc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure- boneless
shoulders. 7c; sugar-cure-d California bams.
6Jc; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders. 5c: bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies. 7c: dry salt
shoulders. 5c; drv salt clear sides, 7c. Mess
Dork, heavy. SU 00: mess pork, family. $12 00.
Lard Refined, in tierces,&c:
60-- tubs, Sy.r; 20-f-i pail. 6c; 50-f-i tin cans, 5c;

tin pails, 6V5c: tin pails. 6Kc: 10-- fi tin
fiails. 5Jc; tinpaiK be Smoked sausage,

5c; large, 5c Fresh pork links, 9c. Bone-
less hams, lOKc. Pigs' feet, 4 00;
quarter-barre- l. 2 15.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Wiient Takes n. Downward Baltre Corn

Gnins Ground Oats Fentnrclcss
Pork Stcndr nnd Keslected

Lard in Ibe Damps.
Chicago Trading in wheat was of a re-

stricted character and fluctuations at
the end of the session within narrow limits.
Changes, however, were of frequent occurrence
within the established range. Thero were
pretty fair offerings, but no large lines pressed
on sale, and there was pretty good buying.
New York was reported to have sold a fair
quantity in this market The market
opened at about closing figures of yesterday,
held firmly, advanced 4c then eased off
Jc, advanced JaKc, again ruled easier and
closed about Ha lower than j esterday.

Corn ruled quiet most of tho session, trading
being light and in the main local. The feeling
prevailing was very steady, and values did not
show any material changes from yesterday.
Market opened steady and advanced 'SM.c,
ruled firm and closed a shade higher than yes-

terday.
Oats were quiet and steady, with trading

mainly of a local character. The demand was
not urgent, offerings moderate and price
changes small.

Very little interest manifested in pork and
trading was exceedingly limited. Prices ruled
steady and unchanged.

Trading in lard was limited and credited to
local operators with no particular change to
note in prices.

Only a limited business done iu ribs and the
feeling was steady. Price3 were without ma-
terial change.

Tho leading futures ranced as follows:
Wheat No. 2, March, 777bK77?i

7Sc: May. 7S79ii78-i78Kc- ; July, 76Q
767iJ376K76Kc.

Corn-N- o. 2. March. 2SK28Kc; May. 29

29:!).X29Mc; July. 30JI3130-Xe30c-

Oats No. 2, --March, 20?820r; May. 21

21X212i;ic: June. 2162120207;;c.
Mess Pork, per bbl. March. 9 77K9 80;

May, 10 02K310 0510 02K.Q10 05; June, S10 05
I0 10lO 0510 10.

Lard, per 100 Bs. March. 5 87K5 90
5 87K5 S7M; May. 5 955 97K5 95&5 97K:
June. 6 02g.

Bhort Ribs, per 100 Bs. March. 4 S3
4 85; Mav. S4 87X614 9C4 57K4 90; June. 84 90
K4!i2KQ4 9004 !2K.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm,
and unouanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 78c: No.
3 spring wheat. 66K&71c: Jio. 2 red. 78c No.
2 corn. 2Sc. No. 2 oats, 2UK20c No. 2
rye. 42Kc No. 2 barley, nominal. So. 1 flax-
seed. 81 47. Prime timothy seed. $1 16. Mesa
pork, per bbl. S9 SofiO So. Lard, per 100 lbs.

5 87J5 90. Short ribs sides (loo-e- ), 4 85(3
4 90; ury salted shoulders (boxed), 1 204 25;
short clear sides (boxed). 5 205 25. Re-
ceiptsFlour. 14.000 barrels: wheat, 8,000 bush-
els: corn, 223.000 bnshels; oats. 90,000 bushels;
rye. 4,000 bushels: barley. 16.000 bushels. Ship-
ments Flonr. 9,000 barrels: wheat. 6,000 bush-
els: corn, 174,000 bushels; oats, 136,000 bushels;
uariej, 10.VW JUBiieis.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 13J
13Kc

New York Flour less 'active and weaker.
Wheat Spot quiet and easier; options
moderately active, KKC down and heavv.
a.jo Duwut;, ti caicin, ouu.u. xariev quiet.Barley malt quiet. Corn Spot steadier and
moderately active; options dull and steady.
Oats Spot firm and moderatelv active; options
firm and quiet. Hav quiet and easy. Coffee
Options opened steady, 1015 points up: closed
steady, 1520 points up: sales, 69,250 bitrs. in-
cluding March, 17.10ZJ17.20c; April, 17.0C17.15c:
May, 16.9iS17.10c: June. 1690I6.95c: July,
l(lSUc:August. 16.65c:September. 16.b0c,Oetober,
16.6U10 70c; November, 16.5516 b5c; Decem-
ber. 16.5016 COc: January, 16L40c: spot Rio
higher and fairly active; fair cargoes. 20c;
No. 7 flat bean, lSJtc Sugar Raw firm and
in fair demand; sales. SO hogsheads

87 test, at 5c; 2,700 bags mo-
lasses suear, bU test, at 4c; 4,000
bags; centrifugals, 90 test, at 3 refined
firm and fairly active. Molasses Foreign
firm; New Orleans firm. Rico strong and in
good demand. Cottonseed oil steady. Tallow
firm. Rosin quiet. Turpentine steady at
42Jii2Kc Eggs firmer and active; Western,
1616Jic; receipts, 7,516 packaees. PorK
quiet and steadv; mess, old, 10 00?10 51: do,
new, 10 75U GO; extra prime. 0 23Q9 75.
Cut meats dull: pickled bellies, 4&;&5Kc;
pirkled shoulders. 4c: pickled hams, 8Vi69c;
middles firm and quiet; short clear, so 33.
Lard stronger and quiet: sales. 1,750 tierces;
Western steam at 0 SO; options, sales 3,000
tierces: March. 6 25 bid: April, 6 27, closing
at B 27 bid: May. 6 306 3L closing at $6 31
bid: Jnne. 6 36: July, SO 41. closing at 6 41
bid; October, $6 58 asked. Butter, fine, steady
and in moderate demand; Elgin, 27Kc; Western
dairy, 518c: do creamery, 1326c; do held at 8

15c; do factory, MJlSc Cheei-- e strong and In
good demand; Western lOglOKc

Philadelphia Flourfirm. Wheat steady,
fair to cood milling wheat, 7582c; prime to
lancy. oonjcuc; ko. a reu. in export elevator,
83c: No. 2 red. .March. SJiSS-'Mr- ; April, S3K

S4c: Slay, S85Jic; June. 81?iS5Vc. Corn
Options firm: car lots for local trade steady,

but demand only moderate: No. 4 low mixed,
trackand grain depot, 2S2SJc: No. 4 mixed.on
track, 29c; No. 4 high mix id, on track, 29Jc;
No. 3, in export elevator, 33l33c; steamer,
in do. 34Ji35c; No. 2 mixed, in Twentieth
street elevator. 36Kc; Io. 2 high mixed, in
do., 37c; No. 2. in export elevator. .155i3lc;
No. 2 mia-ed- . March. aJ36c; April. 35360;Ma.363Gc;June, 36&a36Mc. Oats Carlnts
verv quiet: No. 3 while. 29Kc; No. 2 white.
30Kc: future qniet but steadv: No. 2 white.
March, 2S29Kr; April. 2SK29c: May, 28-

28c; June. 2SK&29C. Eggs quiet andsteady:
Pennsylvania firsts, 14Xc

Minneapolis Wheat Receipts 167 cars for
the day, and shipments 26 cars. The demand
avas less active and with the lower sale of fu-
tures prices on spot wheat declined. A few
earlv sales were quite well up, but later tho
market drazged lower. Local millers were tho
chief bujers. A few small lots wero taken for
shipment, but shippers mostly held olf for a
further break. Considerable wheat was of-
fered by cleva or companies with several lots
sold to arrUe. Tho sales to arrive were about
as high as the same grades would bring for May
ueuyery. xieporis ironi tiie interior indicateda small but steady, firm tone. Closing quota-
tions: No. 1 Northern. May, 80c; on track, 81c;
on traelc. 79Kc; No. 1 Northern, March, 77c;
April. 77c: .May, 78c: on track. 7Q78Kc;
Iso. 2 Northern, March, 75c; April, 75c: May,
76c; on track, 5'$71c

ST. Louis Flour in fair demand and firm
all around. Wheat easier, the close being
woak with May c,June about steady and July

below estcrda's: No. 2 red, ca-- h, 77c bia;
May closed at 7G?4c bid: June, 70c asked;
July, W'y'74C asiieu; iui:usi, i&yc corn
easy; No. 2 mixed. cash. 2oic: March closed at
25Kc bid; April, 25Kc; May. 2WJ26KC; July,27c
asAed: Sentember. 2icbid. Oats firmer; Iso.
2, cash, 20c bid; Ma,20c bid at close. Ryo

No. 2, SOJic bid. Barley dull; bttle doing.
Flaxseed higher at 81 10. Provisions Notwith-
standing favorable advices from Chicago this
market was dull. There was some demand for
bacon for future delivery. Pork. $10 12K
10 25. Lard Prime steam not quotable over
5 C2K- -

Milwaukee rionr quiet and easy. Wheat
easy; Nd. 2 spring. May. 73c; No. 1 Northern,
81c. Com quiet; No. 3, on track. 28c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, on track. 2223c. Rye
quiet;No. 1. in store. 43Ji4 JK.C iiarley quiet;
No. 2, in store, SOKc. Provisions easy. Pork.
D 75. Lard, 5 90. "Cheeso steady; Cheddars, 9

9Kc
Toledo Cloversecd dull and steadv; cash

and March, 3 30; April, J3 27K: October,
3 47K- -

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cited forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castona,
When she had Children,she gave them Castoria

T.ILLOMHSIAI,
12 AND 514 SM1THFIELD STREET.

TITrX,!.I5XJrtG, 3EA.

Transact a General Ban&iBi Business,

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, aud Commer-
cial Credits,

LN STERLING,
Available in all paits of the world. Also issue
Credits

LN DOLLARS
For use In this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indlei, Mouth and Central America.

apWlorw

NEW ADVERTISE3IEXT8.

ERADICATES BLOOD POt
j$5fel?Hg?fl SON AND BLOODTAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)0 entirely cleansed my.system of contagious
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wjl S. Looms, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST.1 FORMS.

T had scp.ofula in 18SI, and cleansed myx system entirely from it by taking sevea
bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms since. CW Wilcox,

Spartanburg', S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta. Ga.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Joseph nop NO.
Embroidery and Whito Goods Department-dir- ect

importation from tho best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Cnrtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Du ords, Chalon Cloths. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3-- p

IJUOfiEIto FIXAM'lAL.
--fTrHlTNKY STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan fc Co., New York. PasSDOrts procured.

ap28-- l

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburc.

rovSWI

31LU1CAL-- ,

DOCTOR
W-S!TTi- ER

814 PENS AVESUE. PITTsBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

srpSsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCPni IQand mental diseases, physical
IlLn V UUO decay, nervousdeD.lity. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sizbt, self distrust, bashfnlness,
dizziness, sloeplessuess, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN l ',Ep&
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughlv eradicated from the system.
1 1 RIM A R V kidney and bladder derange-Unil'lA- n

I inents, weak bacK. gravel,
catarrhal discbarges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experieuca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common sense principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Ottlco hours 9 A. M. to 8 p. 31. Sunday,
10 A. M. to I p. ar. only. DR. WH1TTIER, 814
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
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How Lost! How Regained,

THmciENCEk Tib
WE; fecial

mM
KQW THYSELF, y -- .TTSK-

rU!--i 1 SCrEWCB 03 XtXJj'JU
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise oa
theErrorsof Youth, Premature Decline, Nervona
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

k T3Pr&&s'3n&&&r.
W'i

&2 7 M . 5 i: C25 7.19SS
Sa8JB83P2SSJl&flfllSi

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ex-
cesses or Overtaxation, Enervating and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, tho Mar-
riage or Social Relations.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess thla
work. It contains 300 pages, royal 8va

eautiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Price,
only 1 by mail, postpaid, concealed in plain
wrapper. Illustrative Prospectus Free, if you
apnly now. The distinguished author. Wm. H.
Parker. M. D., received the GOLD AND JEW-
ELED MEDAL from the National Medical As-
sociation, for thii PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parkeranda
corps of Assistant Physicians may be on-suite- d,

confidentially, bv mail or in person, at
the office ot THE PEABODY MEDICAL IN-

STITUTE, No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston, Mass.. to
whom all orders for books or letters for advica
should be directed as above.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
rull particulars la pamphlet

sent Tree. The genuine lraysfcpectHc sold br druczisU onlvla
gN. yellow wrapper. Price, l pee
!? package, or six for fl, or by millon receint nt nrtr nriilreao

BR THE OltAY MEDICINE CO, llutfalo, N. X
ooiu m I'josDDrjE uya. a. ilutL.AU. corner

ElnithHeliland Uuertys- t- zpt2-o- i

DOCTORS LAKE
? SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
JI. R. C. P. S, is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlca

hours 9 to 4 aud 7 to 8 r. M.; Sundays. 2 to 4 p.
M.Consulttuem personally, or write. Doctohs
LASS. 32S Penn avc Pittsburg, Pa.

look's Cotton. Soot
s5vi r.nMPniiMn

Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy audi
Pennvroyal a recent discovery by an
old thvs!ciari. Is suceextfullu Hmr.A

montUtf Safe. EffectuaL Price jl. by mail,
seeled. Ladies, ask your druzgist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute.
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars Ad-
dress POND MLY COMPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mich.

--Sold in Pittsburg. Pabv Joseph Flamtog 6 Son, Diamond and Mxrketsts. SC2&23

TO. WEAK MEN
BufferliK from the effects or youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fullparticulars for home cure. FREE of charse. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man wtin in cirrous and debilitated. Address.
JProf. F. C. FOWIiEB. aXoodna,CoBs2

i


